EnviroScape Lessons

This lesson is derived from the EnviroScape Activity Guide. If you teach a grade level or have a group that does not fall into the specific grades listed but have interest in this activity, please contact mindy-musser@juniataccd.org to discuss options. This lesson will take approximately 60 minutes.

With the aid of an EnviroScape Model (see picture) students will participate in hands-on, visual learning about watersheds, non-point and point-source water pollution, and pollution reduction. The EnviroScape Model includes a representation of a residential area, an agricultural area, a golf course, a timber site, and an industrial site. Students will discuss the types of pollution that might come from these areas, witness how it can affect water quality and health, and brainstorm how pollution from these sites may be preventable. (Adaptable for Grades 2-5)
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